Caveolin-associated filamentous actin (Cav-actin) defines a novel F-actin structure in adipocytes.
Dynamic actin remodeling has been implicated in the translocation of the insulin-responsive glucose transporter 4 (GLUT4) to the plasma membrane in adipocytes. Here we show that fully differentiated 3T3L1 adipocytes have unique cortical filamentous actin structure, designated Cav-actin (caveolae-associated F-actin). During 3T3L1 adipocyte differentiation, rhodamine-phalloidin staining demonstrated the formation of a cortical actin cytoskeleton that is composed of small dot-like F-actin spikes lining the inside of the plasma membrane. Double labeling with a caveolin antibody indicated that these F-actin spikes emanate from organized rosette-like clusters of caveolae/lipid raft microdomains. In contrast, there was no obvious relationship between F-actin and caveolin localization and/or organization in 3T3L1 preadipocytes (fibroblasts). Treatments of differentiated adipocytes with latrunculin B, Clostridium difficile toxin B or a dominant-interfering TC10 mutant (TC10/T31N) disrupted the Cav-actin structure without significantly affecting the organization of clustered caveolae. Similarly, disruption of the clustered caveolae with methyl-beta-cyclodextrin also dispersed the Cav-actin structure. These data demonstrate that this novel Cav-actin structure is organized through clustered caveolae but that the formation of caveolae-rosettes are not dependent upon F-actin.